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`oicTrn `N` ,dlHd z` oiztFk Eid `lŸ¨§¦¤©¨¤¤¨§©§¦
FA mifgF` ,mixa`a EkGW in .FzF`Kke . ¦¤¨¨¥¨¦£¦§¨

FW`x ,Fzcwr dzid.axrOl eiptE mFxCl ¨§¨£¥¨Ÿ©¨¨¨©©£¨
lW .axrOl eiptE gxfOA cnFr ,hgFXd©¥¥©¦§¨¨¨©©£¨¤

xgWlr ziaxrn zipFtv oxw lr hgWp did ©©¨¨¦§¨©¤¤§¦©£¨¦©
zrAhoiA lW .dIpWlr hgWp did miAxrd ©©©§¦¨¤¥¨©§©¦¨¨¦§¨©

hgW .dIpW zrAh lr zipFtv zigxfn oxw¤¤¦§¨¦§¦©©©©§¦¨¨©
,hgFXdzigxfn oxwl Fl `A .lAwnd lAwe ©¥§¦¥©§©¥¨§¤¤¦§¨¦

ozFpe ,zipFtvziaxrn .dpFtv dgxfn §¦§¥¦§¨¨¨¨©£¨¦
xC daxrn ozFpe ,zinFxCmCd ixiW .dnF §¦§¥©£¨¨¨¨§¨¥©¨

Mishnah Tamid, chapter 4

(1) They did not tie up [all of the legs

of] the lamb [as was the manner of idol

worshippers] but they strung the [right

front and back legs together and the

left front and back] legs together.

Those who won the right to bring up

the limbs took hold of them. It was

tied up in such a way that its head was

to the south while its face was turned

to the west and the slaughterer stood to

the east of it with his face turned to the

west. The morning offering was slaughtered at the northwest corner of the altar

[facing the morning sun] at the second ring [of the twenty-four rings set up in six

rows of four to the north of the altar, the animals neck was inserted into the ring

to facilitate its slaughter, the second ring was used to avoid the shadow of the

altar]. The evening offering was slaughtered at the northeast corner [facing the

afternoon sun] at the second ring [this is deduced from the verse regarding the

Tamid offering which states: mipymeil , taken to mean facing the sun (Numbers

28:3)]. The slaughterer slaughtered and the one who received, received the blood.

He came to the northeast corner and splashed the blood on [the corner which

spread to] the eastern and northern sides [of the altar] and then [came to the]

southwest corner and splashed [the blood on the corner which spread to] the

western and south [sides of the altar]. The remnant of the blood he poured out

`.eze` miztek eid `lzeyrl `ly ick ,envrl eilbx izya e` onvrl eici izya cinzd z`

:dxf dcearl oihgeyyk miyer eid jky miebd zewegk.eze` oiciwrn `l`.lbxd mr cid

:wgvi zciwrk.mexcl ey`xmexcl ey`x dhep dide ,dler oick dpetv gafnd jxi lr hgyp did

:gafnl jenq didi `l millb uiaxi `my ,axrnl eipte.xgy lyhgyp did xgy ly cinz oaxw

,meil mipy xne` aezkde ,axrnl dcbpk zgxefe gxfna yny xweaay itl ,ziaxrn zipetv oxw lr

:mei iexw ynydy ,ynyd cbp xnelk ,meid cbpk.miaxrd oia lyecbpk dxi`ne axrna dngy

:zigxfn zipetv oxw lr hgyp did ,gxfnd.dipy zrahadeab gafndy itl ,gafnd on wegx

drax`l ,zerah rax` xcq lka ,zerah ly mixcq dyy oiwzd lecb odk opgeie .elek lit`ne

cinzd z` miztek eid `ly itle ,zyw oink zeieyr dtvxa zereaw eide ,dpedk zexnyn mixyre

zrahd y`x mivrepe dhigy zrya zerahd oze`a dndad x`ev oiqipkn eid ,oiwxt yixa opzck

:ux`a.dlgz zipetv zigxfn ozepejled zipetv ziaxrn oxwa xgy ly cinz hgyy xg`l

`xephxan dicaer epax
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:zinFxC cFqi lr KtFW didaxaFW did `l ¨¨¥©§§¦Ÿ¨¨¥
z` FAKFYn FawFp `N` ,lbxdFaEMxr ¤¨¤¤¤¨§¦©§

riBn `EdW cr cxFie hiWtn did .Fa dlFze§¤¨¨©§¦§¥©¤©¦©
inl FpzpE W`xd z` Kzg ,dfgl riBd .dfgl¤¨¤¦¦©¤¨¤¨©¤¨Ÿ§¨§¦

mirxMd z` Kzg .Fa dkGWdkGW inl opzpE ¤¨¨¨¨¤©§¨©¦§¨¨§¦¤¨¨
z` wxn .oda`ivFde aNd z` rxw .hWtdd ¨¤¥©¤©¤§¥¨©¤©¥§¦

micId z` Kzg .FnC z`dkGW inl opzpE ¤¨¨©¤©¨©¦§¨¨§¦¤¨¨
inl DpzpE Dkzg ,zipnid lbxl dlr .odä¤¨¨§¤¤©§¨¦£¨¨§¨¨§¦
`vnpe ,Frxw .DOr mivia iYWE ,Da dkGW¤¨¨¨§¥¥¦¦¨§¨§¦§¨

z` lhp .eiptl iElB FNkziA lr FpzpE xcRd ª¨§¨¨¨©¤©¤¤§¨©¥
zhigWmiaxTd z` lhp .olrnln W`xd §¦©¨Ÿ¦§©§¨¨©¤©§¨©¦

qxMde .ogicdl mda dkGW inl opzpEoigicn §¨¨§¦¤¨¨¨¤§¨¦¨§©¤¤§¦¦
ziaA DzF`miaxTde .DMxv lM oigicn ¨§¥§¦¦¨¨§¨§©§¨©¦

dWlW ozF` oigicnminrtlr ,DhErnA §¦¦¨§¨§¨¦§¦¨©

zg` ,rax` ody zepzn izy ozepe `xw d [heg] on dhnl ilka mcd wxefe ux`a cnere gxfn cvl

ziaxrn oxwa mizyk `idy zg` ozepe zinexc ziaxrnl jlede ,zipetv zigxfn oxwa mizyk `idy

:zinexca.lbxd z` ea xaey did `lxerd mr lbxd z` oikzgny oiyer migahdy jxck

.dndad x`y mr lbxd hiytne ea dleze y`xd mr zxknpd daekx`d zgzn oiawep `l` .eay

:od hytd llka mirxkdc ol rnynw `de.eaekxr:eaekx` enk.hytdd z` wxin`l ixdy

:ea xaegn xerd oiicre dfgd cr `l` hyted.xctd z` lhp:algd.dhigyd zia lr epzpe

:dhigyd mc jelkl d`xi `ly dlrn ly ceak jxc `id efe.dze` oigicn qxkdeyxtd on

:dnvr ipta ,dkezay.oigicnd ziaax`y mr dze` oigicn `le .ycwna dzidy dkyla

:mtphz `ly ,miaxwd.minrt dyly:miwc ody itl wgeca `l` odn `vei irxd oi`y

`xephxan dicaer epax

at the southern base of the altar.

(2) He would not break the leg [and cut

it off with its hide in the usual manner

of butchers] rather, he made a hole in

it above the knee joint[s of both hind

legs] and suspended it [from there]. He

then began to flay it and continued till

he reached the breast. When he

reached the breast he cut off the head

and gave it to the one who had won the

right [in the lots to bring up the head

to the ramp] he then cut off the [fore]

legs [until the knees] and gave them to

those who won the rights [to bring up

the legs]. He finished the flaying. [He

tore out the heart and squeezed out the blood. According to the Rosh this

statement does not belong here.] He then cut off the forelegs and gave them to

those who won the rights. He then went back to the right hind leg and cut it off

and gave it to the one who won the right to it and the two testicles with it. He

then tore open the carcass so that it was totally exposed before him. [The Rosh

inserts here:] He tore out the heart and squeezed out the blood. He removed the

fats and placed it on top where the head had been. He took the innards and gave

to the one who won the rights to wash them. The stomach was washed very

thoroughly in the washing chamber while the innards were washed at least three
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:micEOrd oiAW WiW lW zFpglWbz` lhp ª§¨¤©¦¤¥¨©¦¨©¤
oiMQd,caMd on d`ixd z` WixtderAv`e ©©¦§¦§¦¤¨¥¨¦©¨¥§¤§©

did `le ,caMd on caMd.DnFwOn Dfifn ©¨¥¦©¨¥§Ÿ¨¨§¦¨§§¨
otcl dlr .Fa dkGW inl FpzpE dfgd z` awp̈©¤¤¨¤§¨§¦¤¨¨¨¨§Ÿ¤
`le ,dxcXd cr cxFie KzFg did ,zipnid©§¨¦¨¨¥§¥©©¦§¨§Ÿ
iYWl riBn `EdW cr ,dxcXA rbFp did̈¨¥©©¦§¨©¤©¦©¦§¥
,Da dkGW inl DpzpE Dkzg .zFMx zFrlv§¨©£¨¨§¨¨§¦¤¨¨¨

Fl `A .Da diElY caMdeDA giPde ,dxBl §©¨¥§¨¨¨©¥¨§¦¦©¨
Dkzg .o`Mn zFrlv iYWE o`Mn zFrlv iYW§¥§¨¦¨§¥§¨¦¨£¨¨
d`ixde aNde dpTde ,Da dkGW inl DpzpE§¨¨§¦¤¨¨¨§©¨¤§©¥§¨¥¨
giPde ,zil`nVd otcl Fl `A .DA miiElY§¦¨¨§Ÿ¤©§¨¦§¦¦©
zFrlv iYWE olrnln zFMx zFrlv iYW DÄ§¥§¨©¦§©§¨§¥§¨
`vnp .DYxagA giPn did Kke .oHnNn zFMx©¦§©¨§¨¨¨©¦©©£¤§¨¦§¨
miYWE olrnln miYW miYW odiYWA giPn©¦©¦§¥¤§©¦§©¦¦§©§¨§©¦
,Da dkGW inl DpzpE Dkzg .oHnNn miYW§©¦¦§©¨£¨¨§¨¨§¦¤¨¨¨
dzid `ide ,DA iElY lFgHde ,DOr dxcXde§©¦§¨¦¨§©§¨¨§¦¨§¨
caMdW ,dlFcB oixFw oini lW `N` ,dlFcb§¨¤¨¤¨¦¦§¨¤©¨¥

times on the marble tables which stood

between the pillars.

(3) He then took a knife and separated

the lung from the liver and the

diaphragm covering the liver from the

liver but did not remove it [the

diaphragm] from its place [since it was

offered with the tailbone]. He

hallowed out the breast and gave it to

the one who won the rights. He came

to the right flank and cut into to it as

far as the spine leaving the spine

whole, until he came to the place

between two small ribs [next to the

neck and likewise until he came to the

two small ribs at the tail bone] he cut

it off and gave to the one who won the

rights and the liver was attached to it.

He then came to the neck and leaving two ribs attached to either side [of the

neck] he cut it off and gave it to the one who won the rights with the windpipe

the heart and the lung attached to it. He then came to the left flank in which he

left two thin ribs above [at the tail end as the animal was hanging upside down]

and [was missing] the two thin ribs below [which was detached with the neck]

and thus he leaves [the thin ribs above and below] regarding the other [right]

flank. Thus he left two [ribs] on each side above [connected to the neck] and two

[ribs] on each side below connected to the tail bone]. He cut it off [the left flank]

and gave it to the one who won the rights and the spine [was] with it and the

spleen attached to it, making it the largest piece, nevertheless, the right flank was

`xephxan dicaer epax
.dherinadl siqedl dvx m`e .zegtd lkl:siqen ,minrt dylyn xzei ogicb.cakd rav`e

:cakd on yixtn did.dfifn did `leuwerd mr daixw dzid `id ixdy ,dnewnn cakd rav`l

:jenqa yxetny enk ,dnr zerlv izye dxbd mr d`ixde ,ipnid otecd mr did cakde ,dil`de

.ipni oteczerlv izy oke dxcyd l` dlrnl zerlv izy gipn didy `l` dxcyl jenq jzeg

:dhnl.el`nya oini ly lbxdedleqt dceare `id dcear fakl mixa` zkledc b"r`e

:`neia `zi`ck ,l`nya elit` `ixy ,dxtk zakrn `lc oeik ,l`nya.uegl exer ziaemewnd
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FkzFg ,uwrl Fl `A .Da diElYinl FpzpE §¨¨¨¨Ÿ¤§§¨§¦
zFilk iYWE caMd rAv`e dil`e ,Fa dkGW¤¨¨§©§¨§¤§©©¨¥§¥§¨

lbx lhp .FOrdkGW inl DpzpE zil`nVd ¦¨©¤¤©§¨¦§¨¨§¦¤¨¨
mixa`de dxEXA oicnFr oNk E`vnp .Dä¦§§ª¨§¦©¨§¨¥¨¦
W`xd .lbxaE W`xA ,oFW`xd .mciA§¨¨¨¦¨Ÿ¨¤¤¨Ÿ
oiA eipxwe ,FrFxf iRlM Fnhge ,FpiniA¦¦§¨§§©¥§§©§¨¥
xcRde ,olrnln FzhigW ziaE ,eizFrAv ¤̀§§¨¥§¦¨¦§©§¨§©¤¤
ziaE ,Fl`nUA oini lW lbxde .dilr oEzp̈¨¤¨§¨¤¤¤¨¦¦§Ÿ¥

FxFr,ipXd .uEgloini lW .mici iYWA ©©¥¦¦§¥¨©¦¤¨¦
oxFr ziaE ,Fl`nUA l`nU lW ,FpiniA¦¦¤§Ÿ¦§Ÿ¥¨
uwrd .lbxaE uwrA ,iWilXd .uEgl©©§¦¦¨Ÿ¤¨¤¤¨Ÿ¤
,eizFrAv` oiA zlClcn dil`de ,FpiniA¦¦§¨©§¨§ª§¤¤¥¤§§¨
lW lbxd ,FOr zFilMd iYWE caMd rAv`e§¤§©©¨¥§¥©§¨¦¨¤¤¤
,iriaxd .uEgl FxFr ziaE ,Fl`nUA l`nU§Ÿ¦§Ÿ¥©¨§¦¦
,Fl`nUA dxBde ,FpiniA dfgd .dxBaE dfgA¤¨¤©¥¨¤¨¤¦¦§©¥¨¦§Ÿ
iYWA ,iWingd .eizFrAv` oiA dizFrlve§©§¤¨¥¤§§¨©£¦¦¦§¥

called the largest because the liver was

attached to it. He came to the tail bone

and cut it off and gave it to the one

who won the rights, along with the tail

the diaphragm covering the liver and

the two kidneys. He then took the left

hind leg and cut it off and gave to the

one who won its right. By this time

they were all standing in a row with

the limbs in their hands. The first had

the head and the right hind leg. The

head was in his right hand with its

nose towards his arm its horns between

his fingers and the place where it was

severed turned upward with the fat

covering it and the right hind leg was

in his left hand with the place from

where the flaying commenced facing

[outward] away from him [and where the cut was made on the inside facing him].

The second [priest] had the two forelegs, the right foreleg in his right hand and

the left foreleg in his left hand, the place where the flaying commenced facing

[outward and] away from him. The third had the tail bone and the other hind leg

the tailbone in his right hand with the tail hanging between his fingers and the

diaphragm covering the liver and the two kidneys with it, and the left hind leg

in his left hand with the place from where the flaying commenced [facing

outward] away from him. The fourth had the breast and the neck, the breast in

his right hand and the neck in his left hand, its [two connected] ribs being

between two of his fingers. The fifth had the two flanks the right one in his right

:zerav`d iy`xl jenq `ede xerd epnn mihiytny.jfa:`cg `kifa ,zg` sk mebxziriayd

.zleqa:cinzd mry mikqp zgpnl.oiziagadzivgne xweaa dzivgn lecb odk ly zagn zgpn

zleqc meyn ,cinz ikxv ody mikqpl zleq oia oiziagl diwqt`c i`de .mei lka aixwny axra

:cgi oyxit jkl dgpn my mdipyl oiziage.eaxrna dhnle yak ivgn,dlrnle eivgn `le

ixa` mipzep eid legd zenia `wece ,rny z` zexwln exfgiyk gafnl dkledd zxkip `dzy ick

ciz ly eid ,axrna eid meid zaeg ody oitqen lyc zezaya la` ,dpikyd cvl axrna cinz

`xephxan dicaer epax
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l`nU lWe ,FpiniA oini lW .zFptc§¨¤¨¦¦¦§¤§Ÿ
miaxTA ,iXXd .uEgl oxFr ziaE ,Fl`nUA¦§Ÿ¥¨©©¦¦©§¨©¦

oipEzPd.dlrnln mdiAB lr mirxkE KfaA ©§¦§¨¨§¨©¦©©¥¤¦§¨§¨
,ipinXd .zlQA ,iriaXd,iriWYd .oiYagA ©§¦¦©Ÿ¤©§¦¦©£¦¦©§¦¦

ivgn mEpzpE Ekld .oiIAdHnlE WaMd ©¨¦¨§§¨¥£¦©¤¤§©¨
zMWll mdl E`aE Ecxie .mEglnE ,FaxrnA§©£¨§¨§¨§¨¨¤§¦§©

zFxwl ,zifBd:rnW z` ©¨¦¦§¤§©

hand and the left one in his left hand

and the place from where the flaying

commenced [facing outward] away

from him. The sixth had the innards on

a large [gold] platter with the [four]

knees on top of them. The seventh had

the fine-flour. The eighth the griddle

cakes [half offered every morning and

half in the evening] the ninth the wine, they went and placed them on the lower

half of the ramp on its western side and salted them and they then came down

and went to the chamber of hewn stone to recite the shema.

:lilgd wxt dkeq zkqna gkenck ,gxfna.rny z` zexwlonwl `zi`ck zekxa x`y lke

:`wxit jci`a

`xephxan dicaer epax
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